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MONDAY 
WEST INDIES AND SOUTH AMERICA CRUISE 
. r· ...................................................................... · .............. ..... 
I C H E F' S S U G G EST ION • 
Hors d'(Euvre Varies 
• 
Tail Shrimp Cocktail 
Cream Soup Victoria 
Baked Pike Steak a I' Oriental 
Roast Philadelphia Capon 
Combination Salad, Thousand Island Dressing 
Bavarian Cream Pudding 
Assorted Cheeses, Crackers 
Fresh Fruit Basket 
Demi Tasse 











California Fruit Cocktail ~ail Shrimp COCktalij 
Grapefruit Tomato . Apple v·a Prune Mint 
Heart~ ~i~~~een and Ripe Olives 
Aiad Salad LLioiV liver Marinated 
uffed EsE icurean Peppers Rolled Anchovy with Caper Sweet Pickles 
Instanbul Yialantzi Dolma Fresh Onions, Red Caviar Virginia Ham Radishes 
-, 
Cream Soup Victoria 
Hot Consomme in Cup with Marrow 
Risotto a la Portuguese 
Beef Broth with Profiterols 
Cold Consomme Tarragon 
Spaghetti Parmesan, Caruso Sauce 
larded Noix of Veal with Gravy, Sauted Green Peas, Chateau Potatoes 
Tenderloin Tips Madeira with Mushrooms 
Fried Chicken Cutlet a la Parisienne 
Roast Philadelphia Capon, Buttered Broccoli, lyonnaise Potatoes 
From the Grill 
(about 10 Minutes) 
~oin SteakJ Parsle Bu t Veal Chops, French Fried Potatoes 












Truffled Mousse of Goose liver in Madeira Jelly Roast Beef, Tartar Sauce 
Roast lamb Mint Sauce Chicken Breast Rose Marie York Ham, Potato Salad 




A ousand Island 
~ Bavarian CreaJ1l..E.ud . 
Peaches 
Roast Turkey, Fruit Salad 
Green Peas 
Mashed French Fried Chateau 
Emma ~ucumbeu Oriental 
Florentine Bombay Special 
Bohemian Apple Tart Strawberry Short Cake,>Petit Fours 
---6"inea I Purple Plums 
~colat 




Selections of French, Italian and Greek Cheeses 
Pot and Sour Cream, Crackers Radishes 
Fresh Fruit Basket-@.Pf1~) 
Sanka Coffee Demi Tasse Postum Camomile 
Ceylon Tea Fresh Milk Buttermilk Peppermint Mate 
Diabetic Bread Available on Request 
Original painling by G. Slk.llotis 
Printed In Italy ~ 6. Schenone - Genova 
